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Direct all corresponder}ce to The National Guardsman, Nashville, Tenn.
Subscribers desiring a change of postoffice `must
give both the old and the new address.
This magazine is issued monthly. Any needless
dela}' in receiving it should be reported to this office.
Unusually liberal terms to Agents. Active workers,
b)' representing The National Guardsman, can easil}'
double or treble their present incomes. Tvrite for
pal.ticulal.s.

_lve.` ar_e not responsible for the opinions of conti.ibutors, though aiming to admit nothing but wholesome matter to t,hese columns.
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One of Tennessee's best officers, N. G. T., writes,
"Fill the columns of the Guardsman with live military news and not so many clippings from newspapers." That is our aim, but we have to depend
upon correspondents in the different troops throughout the country for these live news items, and when
the colmuns of the Guardsman are supplied with
this class of reading there will be no room for'
clippings. Send on the news; commence now, and
keep it up and watch the result.

What about a rifle range for the National Guard
of Nashville and vicinity? Other locations have rifle
ranges which prove of great benefit. A good range
should be placed in such a manner that the shooting
would be towards a hill of not less than forty feet
in height; the range should be at least 1,000 yards

in lensth, and situated near the -street railway line,
so as to be easily acce_ssible by the soldiers as well

as the hundreds of visitors who would be glad to
attend and witness the sport.
The first requirement is the most important and
is the one given the most attention by those interL
ested in locating such a place. An extra high hill

£%:e%§£#ie#th¥egnre%7ithmgEewn#j`;iiQfn-Qfiirs:oE:=
bility enter range competition for the first time
will be the ores who need the safeguard of a high
banked range. In fact so important is this detail
in the establishment of a range that it is doubtful
whether a long distance range could be installed unless this requirement is fully satisfactory to the

The Guardsman is published in the interest of the
citizen soldiers and it is the aim of the management
to make it interesting and instructive. Your good
will, influence and assistance is what the Guardinan officers.
The need of a 1,000-yard range in the view of the
needs.
change from the short distances to the long distances
The ``Troopers" of the cavalry company at Chat- in firing in the State competitions is conceded by all
and that the men would be far more willing to try
:annd°:%fie#ecr¥3)±Lttursi:eehee±Srpewc;a±)Fyi:h`±`:F,ecsahp°t°atf>: to qualify was the range within easy access from the
city is also a positive fact.
Fyffe.

Envy may exist in any army command, but en- FIRST REGIMENT BATTALION FOI"ATION.
mity should never be permitted to raise its head. At
The following are the battalion formations Of
an encampment or rendezvous there should be po the First Regiment N. G. S. T. :
- First Battalion, composed of Companies A and G,
friction among the officers.
commanded by Major L. V. Hawley.
The act of Congress generally termed the ``Dick
Second Battalion, composed of Companies D, E
bill," appropriating funds to support the National and L, commanded by Major A. J. Law.
Guard, requires that there must be one hundred
Third Battalion, Composed of Companies 8, H and
members of the enrolled militia-National Guard I, commanded by Capt.. Otho Robinson.
-to each representative in Congress. Tennessee's
There will be an election held some time in May
for Major of the Third Battalion.
quota should be made up full.

Company E, Nashville, was awarded the dress
uniform for the best inspection at the annual in- $2g,E8oTfogr±s;a:ufreato££n¥]e¥u,aerrds,eR.h£.:ggcpargr;aegt:
spection this year. Company L, of Nashville, was at Sea Girt, this summer.
a very close second.

Company C was mustered out of the service last
month.
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Gen. J. P. S. Gobin has been elevated to the command of the National Guard of Pennsylvania, with
the rank of Major-General.
-
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the condition Of the arms and equipments was such
that it reduced the general average of the company
Capt. Chas. 8. Rogan; United Stat.es Army, on c.onsiderably. It may be .argued that this is a minor
matter when service in the field is considered, but
duty withTennessee
State Guard,
recently
completed
the the
annual
inspection
of thewho
First
and it is of paramount importance at inspections. ThereSecond Regiments, N. .G. S. T., has submitted his 1ore, after summing up the total merits of the rei
report to Adjutant-General H. H. Harmah.' It will spective companies, I find Company E has the adbe remembered that the Ad.1.utant-General an; \'antage from the standpoint always taken by an
officer.
ounced some time prior to the inspection that regula- inspecting
"I desire to call your attention to the great imt.ion army dress uniforms would be awarded to the
companies standing the best inspection ; dress uni- |jrovement made by Company L since last inspection
frorms to be given to one company in each regiment. and to recommend this organization to your favoraThe report of Capt. Rogan shows that Company E, ble consideration in the distribution of any favors
"The Nashville Grays," won the First Regiment you may be able to extend them.
prize, in a close contest with Company L, the other
Second Infantry,
local command, while Company L Of Memphis wins
"Three companies of this commarid made a credkhoegfneeToq|oRwes:£`i:B:tE:izeivftThhearesE:€:mo:n8a#%]£ itable showing, namely, E, L and M.
``E (Captain Rhea) , 34 officers and men present,
General Hannah :
Capt. Rogan's Report.
with 15 men absent; 69 19-49 per cent present.
"April 1, 1906.
This company made a very good showing, seemed to
"The Adj utant-General, State of Tennessee, Nash- be well instructed ; the drill of the company in close
ville. Sir: I have the honor to comply with your order was good; arms and equipment, as well as
were in good condition.
verbal request made sometime ago, to ascertain stol.es,
• "L Company (Captain Horton), present, three
which company, in each regiment inspected by me,
stood the best inspection, takihg everything into con- officers and forty-three men, .with two men absent ;
95 5-6 per cent present. This organization made
sideration.
an excellent appearance; armory, arms and equipin good condition ; drill excellent; the size and
in:i[tsharsi::Fpa]£ieds:g:n±dnsF#n°tnry°)ftfa£:¥°[R;gal: ment
`set-up' of this company is the most uniform I ever
ordered by the War Department to inspect. Evidently but two companies in the First Infantry com- Saw.
"Company M (commanded by First Lieutenant
peted
for the hereto
prizes, namely,
E and
"Attached
I give you
theL.figures upon Hoffman). This company had two officers and
1,hirty-four men present for inspection ; one officer.
which I base my decision :
NATIONAL GUARD INSPECTION.
Report of Capt. Chas. a. Rogan, U. S. A.

`~~=~

and eleven men abseat',iliELgf5pr cent presen-t.- -

`.¥-`Company E. -`

"It carl be seen from the figures herewith attached The general appearance of this command was good ;
the arms and equipments excellent (the best in. the
that Company E's percent is 74 3-4, while Company regiment). This company did not make a creditaL's is 71 1-4.
"I inspected Company E in the company armory, ble showing last year. I am glad to report a great
improvement. This organization displayed more
and did not have the opportunity to observe this knowledge of how to `police up' for inspection than
company's proficiency in `extended order.' The good did any of the other companies in this command.
condition of Company E's arms, mess kits, cart- Yet the large number of absentees and the lack of
ridge belts, brasses, shined shoeis, packs and contents
in drill brought
down Ltheir
average.
Of packs, deserve special consideration. The drill practice
"I recommend
that Company
(Capt.
Horton) be
of' this organization deserves special mention and
presented with the prize, as this organization was
with the exception of `extended order,' covered fairly clearly
the winner by a considerable per cent., so
well `the school of the company.' The movements much so, that I do not deem it necsesary to furnish
of the company were executed with snap and
you with the figures upon which I arrived at my
precision
``Company F. had present for inspection three decision.
"Companies E and M were apparently very well
officers and thirty-three men, with two men absent, disciplined and enthusiastic commands, and I am
almos+ 95 per cent present, although I credited them sure would respond quickly and creditably in case
with 'Ljit 94 per cent.
"The State regulations provide that a company they were called into service. Very respectfully sub- consists of a minimum of fifty officers and men.
The above company lacked twelve; however, this is
a matter,for. the State authorities and has not influenced my decisiori.
Company L.

"I was tempted to declare this company the winner
o,f the first prize for two important reasons : First,
there was 100 per cent pres.ent at inspection. Seeorid, the company showed marked ability to get
into fighting shape or position. I was enabled to
observe some extended order work by this compa_ny
whi.ch was commendable, and these are two of the
feature's most desired by the department ; however,

mitted,

CHAS. B. ROGAN, JR.,
"Capt. U. S. Army, Inspector."

The following statement shows the figures upon
which Capt. Rogan based his decision as between the
two Nashville companies :

Company E-Attendance, 94 per cent. ; arms and
equipment, 90 per cent.; drill and general appearance, 65 per cent.; armory, books and records, 50
per cent. ; average per cent., 743/4.
-Company I|-Attendance, 100 per cent. ; arms and
equipment, 45 per cent.; drill and general appearance, 70 per cent. ; armory, books and records, 70 per
cent. ; average per cent., 71%„
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Supplemental to the above report, Adjutant-General Hannah has issued the, following self-explanatory statment.
"In my endeavors to increase the efficiency of the
State Guard, and pl-ace it upon a stronger and more
`stable military basis than heretofore, I felt that some
reward should be offered based purely on the merits
of the organizations in each Regiment of Infantry
that passed the best all-round inspection, and with
'ifa{£y£Ea¥]:ei¥SIh%ubb:i%hiendspaeestti%tne,ie#o#datret£:rcd°#;

giving
them
a fullCharles
dress regulation
uniform.
"When
Capt.
8. Rogan,
United States
Army, began his inspection of the First and Second
Regiments, I requested him to carry out my views
and to re,port to this office the result of his inspection
and decision. I find from his report that in the
First Regiment, N. G. S. T., he has decided that Company E, commanded by Capt. Alfl.ed T. Levine, stationed at Nashville,, Tenn., has won the first place in
that Regiment, and I therefore declare his company
the winner.
"However, Capt. Rogan's report shows that Com-

Adjutant-General Charles Sykes also addressed
the company along the same line, and his remarks
were interrupted by frequent applause. Capt. Alfred
T. Levine responded on behalf of the organization,
thanking the members of the Advisory Board I.or
the,ir interest in and support of the company, of
which he gave a history from its inception to the
present day.
Lieut. R. J. Totten also made a brief but entertaining address in a happy vein, and was liberally
applauded.
The speeches lasted until 11 o'clock, when the

a°tEipe%]PcycTuabrcahn#;:r:h3i:mai:¥e°d:yAa:ptehc:apES#|]:
of the Nashville Grays has been called for Friday
night at the armory, and it is especially urged that

the full membership be present at that time.-rfae
N a8hvi,Ile Boruner.

ANNUAI, REPORT-TO WAR DEPARTMENT.

The annual report to the United States War Department, showing the amount of property on hand

and in the possession of the Tennessee State Guard,
is being prepared in the office of Adjt.-Gen. Hannah.
This report will cover the number of guns, uniforms and all other equipment on hand, together
with a description of the condition of the same. The
State Guard of Tennessee is in first-class condition
.7.ust now and is being steadily increased as to effi-

pany L, commanded by Capt. John A. Parkel., stationed at Nashville, was a close second, and that it
had made such splendid advancement, both in attendance, drill and discipline, that I feel that it is
deserving of official commendation by this office, and
I.urther that it is my intention if they maintain their ciency.
present standing and efficiency, to give them a dress
uniform next fall after our new fiscal year.
Chattancoga, April 21, 1906.
"Capt. Rogan, the Inspecting Officer, in his official
Capt. W. A. T. Kramer, Nashville ,Tenn.
report to this office gives the prize in the Second RegDear Captain: Advices received from the War
Department make it clear that if` Ten'nessee is to

ifg:.t'}.Nisi.i;hg.H:£t:£,S8Ti%#:¥aLt'rd:#Fhai#d6ribny

He also compliments Companies E and M, commanded by Capt. Walter P. Rhea, and First Lieutenant W.
11. Hoffman, respectively, and it is my pleasure to
publicly
them
their
showing.
"Thesecomme.nd
companies
willfor
have
thegood
special
considera-

E:#e:1;£§£SyiothhFv°edef8r8rtL];enr`yo=:dg]aai::anf:Wj]o]

the end that we can accomplish this, Nashville must
get her plattoon in shape if we are to be properly
recognized at an early date. I am writing you for
information as to who would be interested in the
tion of this Department if they maintain their pres- move in your city, and trust to have a prompt reply.
ent military standing.
``Capt. T. 8. Dugan, United States Army, Inspect- Give me all the information you can, and address
me at 404 Chalifoux Bldg., Birmingham, Ala., where
ing Officer of the Third Infantry, N. G. S. T., has I will be for ten days.
not reported yet as to the pi.ize winner in that RegiYours truly,
ment.
E. M. DREWRY, Capt. Art'y N. G. T.
"The companies that will be mustered out for havThe above letter is significant and should meet
ing. failed to put up a proper inspection will be an- with a hearty response from our artillerists in this
nounced at a later date.section. A little enthusiasm and persistent effort
"HARVEY H. HANNAH,
will put Tennessee in possession Of what she de"Adjutant-General."
serves-proper modern artillery ordnance.
We
should be glad to have a communication from those
who take an intel.est in the artillery arm of the
NASHVILLE GRAYS' DUTCH SUPPER.
A -Dutch supper given by the Nashville Grays service.
I)roved to be an occasion of much enjoyment
for all present, which included the full membership
of the_company and its Advisory Board. The supper
was given in the big hall above the market house and
a tempting menu was served, after Which cigars
and sDeeches were the order of the evening.
Ma].. W. 0. Vertre,es, Chairman of the-Advisor`v
Board, delivered the opening address; in which he
complimented the members Of the company upon
the splendid reputation which they have won during
their comparatively short 6.xistence, and advised that
their efforts .to maintain a high standard, both as
to personal and miiitargiv mattel.s, be continued.

DR. LARKIN SMITH RESIGNS AS CAPTAIN.

Dr. Larkin Smith has resigned as Captain of
Troop A, Forrest Cavalry. The announcement of
his resignation was formally announced at the
last bi-monthly meeting.
Business reasons are
.given as the cause for the resignation, Captain Sinith
having found that it would be impossible for him
to continue to give the necessary time to the interests Of the organization. The resLignation Of Captain
Smith is much regretted by the -men_bers of Troop
A. He has been a faithful and coinpetent offic`er,
who is held in high esteem by the t,roopers.

T 11 I
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NEEDS OF NATIONAL-GUARD.

I heartily concui with President Roosevelt in his
opinion that target practice is of prime importance
1'or the National Guard. However, I question the
advisability of distributing the national funds for
rifle practice among the State organizations "with
reference to the way these organizations promoter
marksmanship." I think a better plan would be
to require the militia of all States to do a certain
€I,mount of target work and in a regularly prescribed
manne.r. If the bill introduced in Congress and favored by the Interstate National Guard Association
passes it will be of great benefit and advantage, especially to those parts of the countl.y having small
State appropriations, provided theiy receive their
pro rata share of .the national appropriation.
I do not know that there is too much parade work,
but I do know that in this State there is too little
field work.
Practice marches of companies are
beneficial, provided they are properly conducted.
Tennessee sent two regiments to the maneuvers
at Manassas, and the results were advantageous.
Howeve.r, I am of the opinion that the militia of
the country is hardly prepared for maneuvers on
such a scale, and that more and better instructions
` in field work could be obtained where. there was not
? such a large force participating. I am heartily in
` favor of maneuvers participated in by neighboring

a.:`ds.:
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doing a grand and patriotic work for the country,
and with substantial help from Congress the President will have a fine body of 120,000 well drilled,
patriotic soldiers, in addition to the regular. arm.y, tQ
be calle,d upon in time of trouble.
W. E. FINZER, Acljutant Genel.al.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 9, 1906.

The Industrial Parade in Nashville, May 21, 1906,`
opening. day of the Elks' Convention, and the "Major
Thomas Week," will be a memorable event. A number of bands of musicians, notably Karl Schmidt's
Louisville Band of thirty-six master musicians, have
been engaged, and thei.e will be plenty of riusic of
a first-class order to head the different divisions in
the parade.
This industrial parade will be a revelation to
many of our own citizens as well as to the thousands
of visitors to our city, who have not been in.touch
with Nashville:s commercial growth within the past
few yeal.s.
One cent a mile for the. round trip on all Southern
r.ailroads, and others leading int.o Nashville will,
in all probability, b.e the ruling rate. Such is promised Nashville's military. National Guards and Con-

federate Veterans will participate, and form an attraction worth seeing with the other magnificent
displays.

States, provided an extra appropriation could be
The Ohio Legislature has appropriated $25,000
made for this purpose,, and I am also in favor o±.
for
the purchase of a rifle range for the Ohio Naoccasional maneuvers on a lal.ge scale. .
tional Guard. It will probably be located at Port
HARVEY H. HANNAH, Ad.jutant General.
I Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 12, 1906.

Clinton.

The National Guard of Pennsylvania is to be
IpyH`5€-¢C.-5fgiv£{===T:`..LT`TIC}:`-.±LGTt;riRD.L

ti{]L±jin±,cd with standzird United Sta`tes kiiaki uni-

SLi,ggesti,one Fi-{ji:it t]i.,e Adjuta,ut General_of Orego`n._ f(ti-ms the coming summer.

by[%ffi¥eyrs°3inj£:'Nt£€iroenafisG::1:rdmTfhtetafc¥:ngr%ateei:.
in-en to march lay fours and to put up a good dress
parade, instead of instructing them in the fundamental principle`` that underlie the makng of a good
soldier. More time. should be given to rifle practice,
extended orde,r drills, field work and practice
marches. In order to carry `out the woi.k success±.ully along the lines mentioned, we in Oregon should
have an additior.al appropriation of at least $10,000.
I favor natioT:ii.1 maneuvers every other year, but
on a smaller scale than those held at Manassas. Past

Sabres, Full Dress and Service Belts
Shoulder Knots and Leggings

experience has `taught that a body of troops, consisting of from 5,000 to 10,000 regulars and militiamen, makes thr. most desirable number of soldiers
for a maneuver camp.
The national appropriation of $2,000,000 for the
militia of the Unit.ed States, which is provided for
in the Dick bill now before Congress, should be ex-

.FUIIIi DRESS AND DRESS CAPS,

Pe#£gt£LSFfo°r][:,¥=;tructing rifle ranges and target

THE in. c. LILLEy a co.,
Columbus. 0.

practice.
Second-For practice marches and encampments.

Third-For purchasing supplies for the militia.
The United States should not expect the members
of the National Guard to give any additional time
to the duties connected with the. making of citizen
soldiers without some expense being incurred. In
other words, this thing of getting something for
nothing isi out`.Of the question, and the sooner the

Epaulettes. Aiguilettes. Sashes,
Devices. Saddle Cloths, etc.
High Grade IEquipments at liowest
Prices. Write for New catalog.

For,

Buslh®§s
Education
A«,r'd qRI
A pr.ctieul gchcol of
cotobll8hed reput.lion ,
Z`'o catohpenn} Dielh.

authorities at Washincton realize it, the better it

ode.

will be,.for the counti.y.
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The citizen soldier.s are

Bti8inc38 men

reoinmend

this
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